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II. Forbos, E<!q., 
Hon’ble Sir C. R. M.

Jackeon,
A . Sconce, Esq.,

PRESKNT:

" '̂'6 Hon’blo Sir Hurtle Frcro, Senior Meinler
ll‘e Council o f  the Oovernor-Qeueral,

•>i the cluiir.

fIoa’I)Io Jiunos
Wilaon,
■ LoGeyt, Ks>i„

'■ Harni|.tuu, I'.sq.,

. following Mossiigo from thaPre-
“Icat in Council was read:—

Me.ssnge No. 208.
‘ With rofereneo to tlie Message fi’om

iho Legislative Couneil No. 132, dated
. ‘® 3lst Driccmber 1859, the President
^  Couiidl has tlio lionor to triinsinit to

e Lecrislative Goiincil tlin iicconipany-
Copy o f ii Despatch in the Legiala-
Department, from the Secretary of

iite, jjo. 4 of 1800, dated the loth
together with tlie draft Act

received, for setting apart
g*'tiiin ])roporty for tlie support of the

‘‘ ‘■oiietcy conferred on Sir Jamsetjeo
'’ "J''ebhoy,
. %  order o f tlie Tloii’ blo the Pre- 

ia Oouueil.
AV. G uev,

Sacy. G o v ern m en t o f  I n d ia ."

' y  dpril 18(50. J
P'^spateli from the Secretary o f

p e above referred to was read by the
as follows : ~

I ndia O m cK ,
London, 15</t March 1860.
— 1 herewith transmit to

draft A ct for sotting apart
t|,„ property for tlie support of
setjo conferred on Sir -Jani-
let'fp*̂  (forwarded witli your
\vhiei, , >, >860),
Crow '’ .‘’•̂‘-•eived the sanction o f the
sijjQ *̂ >gniliod under the Koyal

of Her Majesty, countor-
Iftjijj the Secretary o f Stato for

Saturday, A p ril 2ls<, 1860.

I  have, &c., &c.,

lti!n ®™clleiicy the
S S '  th e

y>uor Uvucrul, &c.

C. W o o jj.

INCOM E T A X  ; a v i> L IC E N S IK O  OP
AUTd, TU AD ES, A N D  P l;0E E S t> I0N 3 .

T h e  c l e r k  presented to the Coun
cil a Petition from the British Indian
Association regarding the Hill “ for im
posing duties on profits arising from
property, profession, trades, and olfices;”
and the Bill “  for the Licensing o f
arts, trades, and profession.”

Mu. W ILSO N  ino'ed that the Peti
tion be referred to the Select Committee
on the Hills.

Agreed to.

S T A M P  D U T IE a

T hr c l e r k  presented a Petition
from the same Association regarding
the l>ill to “ consolida'o and amend
the luw relating to Stamp duties.”

IN D IA N  E IN A N C E 3.

Mit. IIA R IN G T O N  said, previous
ly to the Council proceed ng to the
regular business o f the day, as sketched
forth in tlie paper whicli tlio Honorable
President held in his hands, there were
two ([uo«tions which, in reference to
what had fallen on different occasions
from the Right Honorable Qentleinaii
opposita, on the subject o f the present
and probable delicit for some time
to come in tlie income o f this country
as compared with its eX[)endituro, ho
wished to ask tlio Right Honorable
Gentleman, before the Select Committee
on the Income Ta.x; Hill m<'t; and it
would [leriiaps be more convenie nt for
him to put those ijuesfcioiis now than
at a later hour of the day. The (jues- 
tions were as follows : —

IsA— How far the expectod de
ficiency o f the next year of millions
it was contemplated would be met by
reduction o f eipenditure ?

2nd.— Seeing tliatitwas proposed to
take the Income Tax Hill for the limit
ed period o f live years, how it was con- 
tem[)hUcd, in the interim, to provide
ways and means which would enablo
the Government to dispense with tho
Tax at the expiration o f that jieriod ? 

Mit. WII.1SON rose and said—
M u. P rkbidunt,— S ir, in rojilying to

the tw o ij,ucBtioiis ju st put to m e by
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my Honorable friend oppoBitc, it will be
necessary, in order to make my reply
fully intelligible in respect to the pros-
])ective reduction of the Expenditure,
tliat 1 should trouble the Council with
a few rcmarka as to how far wo have
recently succeeded in diminishing our
establishments, and what we are at this
moment doing with that view ; and as 
I  had due intimation that these ques
tions would be asked, 1  am prepared to
do so with as much precision as our
accounts will permit. I  need not re
mind the Council, that in the last year,
that is, the year 1858-59, the deficit
in our Indian Exchequer amounted in
all to £13,393,137, and that in the
current year just about to close, it
amounts, as near as can be ascertained,
to £9,290,129— that, it will be ob
served, is a reduction of tho deficit in
the present year of £4,103,000. When
I had the honor, on the 18 th of February,
to explain the \’iews of the Government,
1 showed that, by further ameliorations
in our financial condition, we had every
reason to hope that, in tho coming year,
taking every thing as it then stood, and
of course making no calculations for
any new source of income which I was
about to propose, tho deficit would be
reduced to £6,500,000; and I stated
to the Council the changes in the esti
mates of the preceding year by which
this reduction was effected. I  now hold
in my hand a detailed statement o f the
estimated Income and Expenditure as it
was furnished to me. Speaking as I 
then was, and as I now am, b(?fore even
the comnumcement of the year to which
this estimate refers, I cannot of course
vouel'. for the [)recise accuracy of every
figure. That would be simply im])OS- 
nible. But experience has latterly
abundantly shown that, to whatever ex
tent the results vary from our estimates,
it is always that the latter are in excess
of tho fonner. But as to the accuracy
of these estimates, I can only say that
they are made after the most rigid
examination by tho Financial Secretary
and the Accountant General. 1 have
since had that statement again ex-
UTnined, and the residt is unchanged.
I t  may indeed be that, in the rigid
scrutiny to which wo are for the first
time subjecting estimates of the com
ing year, some moditiwitions may be

Mr, Wilson

made in the same way as the origiw^
estimates assumed by the Chancellor of
the Excheciuer in England (when he pw
duces his Budget) may be subjected to 
some modifications in passing the vot*’* 
through Committee of Supply. But so f“T 
as an estimate of a coming year is coH'
cemed, I can only say that I have never 
seen in England— and 1 had myself
duty for five years of carrying tho esti* 
mates through I’arliament— so much 
pains taken to arrive at an accurate re
sult. Well, Sir, by these accounts,
appears tliat the Income of 1859-Cl)> 
that is, tho years about to expire, •'* 
£37,706,209. The Income of next yciir 
is estimated at £38,116,208, shoWH'S 
an increase o f £110,000. Tliis is
tributable mainly io the additional iluV
upon Salt imposed by this Council 1“ Ĵ 
year. 'I'hen, again, Die ex])endituro
the present year is £ 4 1 ,770,018 , 
that of the coming year is estimated “
£40,230,000, showing a decreado °
£1,540,000. This is made u]) by
further decrease in M ilitary Charges, ovî  
and abote the very large reductiu 
whieli we have made duruig the last
months, of £1,740,000 ; but _
whichisto bo placed an increase ofint‘“  ̂
est for tho loan of this year to tbeext‘ ‘*’ . 
of £ 200,000, nuiking a net reduction « 
£1,510,000. If tlien we deduct
Income of £38,116,208 f r o m  our J'j'
duced Expenditure of £ 40,230.01 '
wo shall lind a deficit in Indin
£2,113,810. To this wo have
other sums to add— first, tho
in England, which will now
larger (linitmsions in eotincquence n 
great increase of English Debt, 1''*̂   ̂
£3,894,400 to £26,649,000,
1857. Independent o f the Stores '

.........................................
eluded in our Indian Accounts,

litcharges are com])uted at £4,
And liere 1 nnist my, if there is n I’^ ji
in respect to these estimates about "
I am doubtful, it is this. I d o u b t
much that we have understated
sum, and that in consequence on''
cit may turn out larger than
really expected. 'Then there is ||,o
nually increasing sum re([uiri'il ,,1
payment of interest on the guui'‘H> 
Railway Capital, a sum which, |,0
next four or five years, niunt 
expected to show an anuinJ
crease.

ill'
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Tlie lo-wcst amouTvt at wluch it can
“c placed in the coming year, after
Qoducting the net receipt of the llail-
?^ays, was £1,000,000. Our doticit

then eoniposed as follows :—

I^cftcit in India ... £2,113,810
llome Charges ... 4,393,020
liailway Interest ... 1,000,000

Total £7,506,830

Our total apparent deficit thus is
*<>506,000. ])nt then it must be
®xpliiinod that that sum includes
*1>000,00() for compensation for losses
J? the mutiny, which, as 1 explained on

18th February, we deductx)d from
deficit as being a sum which, would

‘̂“t recur; and thus our deiudt between
^SUlar Income and regular Kxpondilure

reduced to £(),500,000. There
two other items of largo expen-

^ture in the present year, and perhaps
“ '’'>0 Runiliir demand may be made in
'0 coming year. I  allude to the re-
'•'fnption of the Tanjore lionds and the

U^yment o f the debts o f tho Nawab
. the Carnatic. Now both those

/ " ‘•■Rch ans of the character of tho pay-
'J'lt of debt, whit:h once made will

j.®' again recur. They are not there- 
lulled in the deficit of Income

Uo ?̂'’‘ P‘*’“ liture of tho present year,
in the estimate of the coming

,, I**'- As on tho one hand wo do
Loatis in tho category of In-

V ’ so neither do we jdaeo tho re- 
i, y'»«nt of Debt in the category of
:;.̂ j‘eu<lit,u.o. Both

tho
are transactions
iinances of tlie

1-;

5 ŷ îtr in whit'll they take placc, and
eo) '?* ill the Cash Balance Ac-
Hii *i 1 .’ Auc.ountH of IiHiomo
ton I*'“' “ l'ture. This is exactly tho

purmied in England,
the thori:fore, that the deficits of
aro year, and of the next year,
th,» I'espect affected by any of

Payments.
tlie first question o f my

of th'̂  I fi'iond rehiles to the disposal
j),.y “ ‘ l‘><icit of the next year, and what
red, it we ho])c to moot by tho
W  f °t' Expenditure. 1 must hero
“'lid fiT, the (Jouneil of what I

° *̂̂ th of February on this
A thun Bttid, “ Now we fully

admit that in our endeavours to restore
tho equilibrium between Income and
Expenditure, our first duty is to use
every effort to reduce Expenditure to the
lowest point consistent with security
and good (lovernmont; and I hope,
before I  sit down, to show that tho (jo- 
vernment is not unmindful of its duty
in this respect. But I submit there is
a point below which the interests o f
the country, in preserving tliat peace
and security which aro so essential in
order to maintain that prosperity which
the country now enjoys, forbid us to carry
reductions”  ; and again I said, “ Wo will
do our best to reduce expenditure, and
to improve administration: but when
that is done, it will not be enough.”
The first question of my Honorable
friend, as I  have said, is how far wo aro
enabled to give practical effect to these
professions in the coming' year- It
must be obvious to tho Council that
that question must not be looked at
without reference to what we have
done during tho last six months, and
are still doing in this way. Now I
think I may dismiss in a few words tho
subject of our Civil Expenditure. 1 
have not yet seen any statoiiK.'nt from any
(juarter whatever whi(^h professes that
our Civil Expenditure cim on the whole
bo reduced. Improved it maybe, re
duced I do not believe it can be. And
this will be more apparent, when I
refer to the fact, that although our In
come has greatly increased (luring tho
last four years, yet that our (’ ivil I'lx- 
pciiditure has increased also by more
tlian £500,000 in excess of our increased
Income, oven including tho increased
Customs Dufies of last year. The addi
tional (̂ ost of administering now territo
ries, and tho addition of £2,000,000 to
the interest of tho debt, go far to
ex])lain this fact.

Then, again, we must bear in mind in
regard to our Civil Expenditure, that
during tho hist two years every thing
has been rejected or postponed that ]>oh- 
sibly could he; that pulilic works havo
b(̂ en to a great extent suspended ; and
that tho sums devoted to education havo
been strictly lirf îted. \ may, therefore,
dismiss from consideration the prospect
of efl'ecting any material reduction in
this department of our Finance. No,
Sir, tho great Held for reduetion is oui‘
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Militarj- Expenditure. Well, let me
show you whut we recently liavc done,
arc doing, and have engaged to do in
this respect. Let me usk you to con-
Bidev wluvt has been the couiso which
tliis Expenditure has taken. Taking
onr ililitary Charges jn'opcr, including
the Civil Corps, the following lias heen
the expenditure in India in each of the
last three years and in the current
year:—

M ilita h y  C11A.RCIES.

1856-57 ....................£11,303,780
1857-58 .................... 15,089,391
1858-59 .................... 20,258,065
1859-60 .................... 16,855,275
Now, then, looking at these figures,

we find that, in the present year, I  may
say almost in the last six months, wo
have already reduced our Military E x
penditure by £3,402,790. But tliis is
altogether independent of the further
reductions of £1,740,000, wliicli 1 
named on tlie 18tli o f Eehruary as 
being already provided for in tlie com
ing year. I f  we add tliis sum, tlien we
have a reduction in the two years
amountuig to no less tliaiv £5,142,790,
and let mo say that, althougli this large
reduction appears divided between tlie
accounts of two years, yet that it will
really have been effected in about one
year— the latter lialf o f the current
year and the first half of the coining
year. And yet. Sir, we are charged with
citecting no reductions o f expenditure! 
What reply will our assailants make to
this fact? Well, but to what amount
Avill that reduce the cost of the Indian
Army? Already it stands reduced to 
£15,142,790, as against £20,258,065 in
the last financial year. Ihit here let
nu' impress upon the C!o\mcil that it is,
after all this is provided for, that our
deficit stands at £6,500,000. Well, the
question of my Honorable friend re
solves itself into this—Can we undertake
to do more in the coiniiijj; year ? Here
I Would renuirk that, ^iiiodiately fol
lowing on the heels of ^ h  a reduction
as I have named, every further £100,000
beconiti^ ji^ore and more difficult. Still,
notwitliltiiiKling that dtlliculty, i f  wo
arc only faiily supported by all the
J’residencies, I do hope that even (hiring
live coming year wo may fairly ho])o
to do something more, iu  order to

M r. Wilson

judge of our ground of hope in this 
respect, let us see what has been do” *’
in each Presidency towards reductioiiA'
The figures which I have ah'CiiJy 
(quoted are thus divided ;—

M ilitahy E xpenuitcue.
Madrns, Bombay,

•i; £
Total.Bcngfll.

£ .ii ii rco
18Gft-57.. C.247,517 8,005.2R3 2.050,081
1857-08 . 8,6rHi,0C*5 3,05;},450 2.778,970 15.089,

}-51)..ll,(U3,0U2 4 .m 7 7 4  4,011.269 20.25^«j;^1858j60»-i.u ..ii,u iy.iiua 4.fi:i3.774 4,011.269 
1869-60 . 8,340,480 4,30a,030 4,208,705 10,855,

It will thus appear that, up to
present time, ahnost the whole of tj'® 
reductions have taken placo in t’'® 
Bengal Presidency, including the Nortj*'
Western ProvinceB and tlie Pu'ija'’ ' 
Eut the further reduction of £ 1 ,740,00 
provided for is divided among
three Presidencies, It  is only fair to B̂ y 
in respect to liombay, that a considof'
able cliarge of an accidental charrtcti]*’ 
is included in their Military Expi'U'h'
turo of last year— 1 rc'fer to Troop  ̂
occupying Central India; and,
ther, that 1 believe that Presidency
earnestly endeavoring to reduce
diture. With regard to Madras, it
be observed that, wliile the exiiendit''’’ 
has been reduced in the Bengal Arn>. 
this year by about £ 3 ,300,000, 
has been rediuicd in IMadras only
£300,000, and there must tlicroforo
a large margin in that army for rcdu  ̂
tion, seeing that, as tar back as Jlay
that (joverninent sent to the (Jovernn' '̂
o f India an estimate' o f Jlilitary
diture ibr (lie current year of £ 2 ,78- ,0  ̂ ’
and seeing also, that since (hen t
have been engaged in establisliin!?
efKcient i/ie/r.s-i Military Police.
it ho that vhat {iovernnient has nij  ̂
this time exh'bitid little or no reduct*''’ ĵ 
notwithstanding their jirofessions
expectadons a year ago, that they
rushed to the conclusion that wo
been equally unsuccessful in Nortl'l ĵ
India, and that they have accordi“ ô |j 
charged the (lovevnmcnt of India
the grave crime, for such it would ? 
deliberately r-jecting all efforts to red>‘
But I  learn that, since the Military
mission visited Madias, a decided ch“
has taken placo, and thati reducti"i>® ‘ j
now in jirogress. The latest ai'c<>'"' •
have received show that the
that Service are cxcHing (henisel'''’ .̂j,  ̂
cU’ect considerable reductions,
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to thciv well kno’ira ze;vl to go
*'1’ in that ilirccttiou. Well, I luivo
8hô yn you that, in the pi-escni; imd
joining year, wo hiivo provided

reductions to Iho extent. offor

*'')U'2,790, mid liave brought down
'̂ '1’ .̂ Expenditure to £15,101,27.') as
®SiuuKt £20,258,00') hist year. Cuu 
"'0 vuidcvtiikc to rcducc more in the

your? DiHic.ult us the task
’" ‘'■y be, ;md without wishing to ho
^onuidorcd as ahsolutely coimnittcd to
’•“0 tusk, yet after full enciuiry and
j^amination I may say that 1 think
'■ possible, if  we are only supported, as 

i'avo contidenco wo shall be, by
j. tlui I'rcsidcneies alike, that wo may
,'irthor reduce the Militiiry Expenditure
'Hho (iourse o f next year by a little
'’er £800,000— making tlio entin; ro- 
uet̂ iuuH o f the year upwards of

, A5uq,()oo, and of the two years no
than £6,000,000. Well, then, if

® fliiill Bucce(ul in this, what will it
 ̂ "'8 the Indian Army down to ?  A
. ^  of £14,258,005. Here I may

to eutjuiro what is the lowest
. ^ tto  whirh the Military Ex])ondi-

Can bo reduced ? iVo doubt in
tl(f uncertain state of the qnes-
Qj.,l'^'tU regard to the ro-organizntion
jjj Indian Army, this is a difficult
(■V Solve with precision. Unt what-
i, unsettled, at least this much
, ‘̂ttled- thiit wluither wn are to have

line only, or an army
1,,̂  of certidn ])ortions of lino and
i'f (1 •'''‘*'̂ 1”') y*'t at h'ast this nineh

Pum A A î'niy, but ujmn a l<'.uro-
lljg j. ^ ‘’’n y : wo sliall no longer follow
Alin'! l»)li<;y of keepii\g a Miiropeiui 

' '̂*''or(linute and sup])lemental to a 
Mic'"*̂  ^ ' ' ‘ ' "' nnieo that

iv Nalive .\rmy merely
'“ te hikI su])])leinental Ixi a suffi-

'' ’̂ 'ut  ̂ Ij'^ypi'fitl Kuropeaii Army, lint
inf,,,, ‘.''“ litiojud expenditure docs that
\Vl,.; .  ' ‘‘t least some years to eom(  ̂?

^'lapo of pay, "t' tlolhing, of
*’t lios|)itiils, of reliefs fiDm Ku- 

i'U'L'i’ ” ' “ '‘''''ased cost, does Ibis ehunge
tlio 'l'"i'*t, it wo radieiillv (!haiige

our Army, whieb
"liiill i ' e f f e c t i n g  every day. we
thf „ p ’ i>!;K''egato enormously rednee

num. liut the lowest
‘ “ >̂1 ill the relative tost of the

f,\vo descriptions of Troops is that ono
Euroyieau is oipial to four Natives— somo
say nearer five. And, therefore, what
ever reductions we may make numeri- 
ealiy upon our numbers beforo the
mutiny, yet it is certain that the entire
cost of the men and more reliable
defence will be much greater.

Thus arises the very important ques
tion, what is the minimum to which wo
can hope to reduce the cost of the In
dian Army in its now constitution ? l-ast
year, referring to this subject, the Karl
of Derby, when first Jlinistcr, and when
Lord Stanley was Secretary o f State,
cx])rcs3ed an opinion, i f  1 remember
right, that the lowest point to which tho
costs of the Indian Army for the futuro
could be rciluced would be about fourteen
millions and a hiilf. Well, while we arc
chargcd m th  having done nothing to
reduce expenditure, wo have already
mado above tlie ]>rovision to reduce it to
about fifteen millions for tho coming
year, and beforo tho close o f tho^year wo
])ropose to reduce it to fourteen millions
and a quarter. Sir, 1 believe that, not
withstanding the iieavy charges with
which we are assailed, such a result
will bo highly satisfactory to every right- 
minded subject o f Her Majesty, either in
India or in England. Do not let it bo
understood that we tako our stand even
at fourteen millions and a (juarter. No
effort will be spared to maki  ̂ reductions
even greater, liut it would bo merely
committing a cruel and heinous decep
tion upon tho peoplo of India and tho
])oople of Plnglund, if we could hohl
out any hope that wo can efllcicntly
hold India with Eur0i)0an Troojia witli- 
oiit a large increase ui)on the cost of
tho Native A m y  prior to 1857. Well,
then, admitting that we shall succocmI in
tho additional reduction of £800,000,
and rc'duce our Militaiy Charges to
£14,250,000, even then how ^11 onr
deficit for next year stand ? It will bo
£5,700,000 in jilaco of £(>,500,000.

Hut hero 1 must say ono Avord in
roferenci' to the position taken by tho
^Madras (ioverninent in criticising fho
measures of tho Uovcrninent of India.
They say tliey “  can assign u fixed mea- 
suro of the results to be obtained by ii 
rediietinn of tho Military Mxpendituro.
This reduction I'aii, and ought to bo
carried by tlvc cud o f ucxt year, or soon

E  2
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aftor, t<) tlie full fxtc'iit rciiuircMl to 
o((uiilizo Ineoim! nnd Expciirtituro.”
That extont was n dofinit of iOirjOO.OOO.
Well, T have shown that, in aixiving at
that cietioit, wo had already rodtiood
!Militarj' Expenditiiro by £u, 142,790,
and brought the co»t of the Army down
to £15,101,27.5. Well, then, what
must be the further reduction in order
to aceomplisli what it is proposed to do ? 
The whole deficit of £6,o()0,00i) is to
bo reduced by the end of next year from
a lililitary Expenditure of £15,001,275,
or to a sum of £8,001,275, as the cost
of an expensive European Army, the
minimum expenditure fur whieh has
been calculated at £14,500,000, an<l 
while tlic cost of a (‘hief Native Anny
in 1856-57 was £ll,;i0;5,780.

Unfortnnately, wo are not furvished
with a sinj;le figure, or with data of
any kind, for so marvc'llous an opera
tion as a reduction in two years of
£11,7-12,000, bringing down the cost
of the wjiole Indian Army, in its altered
and improved condition, at once to a 
sum nearly three millionx less than the
Native Army cost before the mutiny.
Sir, I r(M|uire to say no mon  ̂ to sliow
liow utterly groundless and unsuli- 
stantial we mur̂ t n^gard the vague and 
unsupported estimates u])ou whii'h such
a result can only bo based.

J5ut let mo here renuu’k, with rc'gard
to the great reductions w'e are making,
and further pro])osing in the I udian
Military 10,\;])enditure, that avo feel the
full weight of the responsibility which
rests upon us, not only to re-adjust the
fiiumces, but as much to maintiiiu for
India ami)le defences. It may indeed
be, and 1 sincerely believe that it will
be 90, that as long as we nmintain in 
India an adequate I'luropean I'orce,
aiul as long as we resist every teni])ta- 
tion to revive the Native Army which
has been dissolved, there is no probal)i- 
lity that we shall over again liave a repe
tition of the events of the last three years; 
but looking to the altered state of inter- 
conrse iulhe Eastern Seas, looking to tiie
many (fusions niiscd in reference to the
])olitical importance of Egypt and the
Ked Sea, and looking to the state of
lili'airs in Kurope every day becoming
more seriously cojniilicated, it would
1)0 impossible that a prudent (Jovern- 
jnent, charged with tlio preuorvation of

3lr. Witaon

interests, ))otli publie and private,
enonnous as arc involved in the security
of India, could be insensible to t'*®
duty o f inaintiiining its M il i t a r y  defeW'C* 
in an eflicient state. For certain
is, i f  ever we are to have anotlio'̂  
European war, and how long that
bo postponed no one will venture t** 
say, yet come when it may, it is
taiu that, in the altered state of tlii»B*j 
ViTo may expect operation in India
against India to form no small elen'd'
in such a war. Therefore, Sir, while "
ivill be onr duty to jjersevero in
course M-e have begun of reducing
penditure •(() the utmost, it will eipi'^v
be our duty to see that we take evc ŷ 
jirecautiou to preserve India, , 
secure from internal disturbance
from foreign aggression.

Well, Sir, then if we succeed in 
ing these reductions in the coming
our deficit will still stand at £ 5 ,700,0'| ' 
1 low is til is to bo provided lor? "
expecit a smidl improvement in (Justtni*̂  
liut with regard to the other
which wo have |>roposed, under
most favorable circumstances wo
('.\pfct u very lai-ge sum to conic
(M)urse of collection within thevwiiinv; I i.;i iL'i'i ...

linancial year, if wo allow the ueccssi'
time reiiuircd to bring them into
tion. We shall indeed think oui'sd'̂ ^̂  
vei’y fortunate, if, in the tirst yci»*'> 
realize £ ‘2,000,000 from these
and If, together with imiiroved
we can rcduce our deficit tj> £;!,50^> j
The consolidated Stamj) l!ill
come into operation till the tii'Bt ol > 
tember, but it is very dilHciilt at 
sent to form a ]n'ecise o])inloji as 
ilnanciul elfect it will have. Tlio
source of Stami) Revenue jj,nl
has b(«'u from .ludlcial and
l)roeeedingH. With regard J<> 
]iroceedings the admirable »iU,
last year has so much curtailed litig“
that it becomes very doubtful i‘
loss nndei' this head, and the loss •>' 
the head of Ktamps upon Criming ‘
eeediugs ill Bengal, will not go
neutralize the benelits which
luive been expected from
Well, then, how is this large
still to be sup])lied? We wish t‘’
having recourse again to open
which have disgi-acc^d the finaiicni ■ J 
tom of iudiu b o  long. As 1 c^l’*

A
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tlic IStli o f Piibrtiary, wo iiuiy bo
ohle to iniiko good this dolicitinuy Iroiii 
''iG balaiisos i?i tho l';x(',ho(|iu'r, wliicli

course would buroduc.od by that sum.
this iH an oyKirutioii which cannot
i’op(!atod. Wliat, tlion, aru w(̂  to
U))ou in suocc'eding yeiirs ? WeLI, 

hopti that, utter tkc ilv.st year o>ir 
I*®"' taxes may yield more richly;
‘'lit it will then only bu by a conti-
J"‘!ition of further reductions mid of
'̂npvQved Rystonis, tluil it will be, under

most favorable eircunistanc(^s, pcjs- 
“'hlo to luakb both ends meet. Sir, t.bo 

is a most dilHcult one, and is siir- 
with ini])edinients,* tho full

/*luo of-vv-hicih no man can judge of who
Hot goiic carefully into every ])ai't 

 ̂ Uie subject as it uffeuts tho present
the future. I say, Sir, without hesi- 

tluit the rc-adjustiuent of Indian
Î’̂ 'unce is a task so dilHcult, that excu'pt

Hlld
I'' >'i (lio, (iacon’s Goverunieut, 1 do

holieve that it is possible. Wo caii- 
hi(ie from ourselves lliat we liavo

, '̂ êived a severe shock— a shock which
■"[111 re()nire all the ])atriolism, self-
'“ ‘‘l. and zeal of the J’ublic Service to

*ut then. Sir, coming to the second
"'leation

the full and hearty concurronco
uo-operation of all who arc inlorest- 

t

. --UU 01 my Honorable friend— u
inn. diillcult a task in re-adjust-

our taxation, even by tho aid of tho
Tax, what are our pros])ects of

dispense with it at the end
Uni years? Sir, upon this ])oint I

hopeful. Ouv great dif- 
will be in the next tlin^e years.
We have onco laid the founilation

Ri'rVr'"'^ and liberal policy with ro- 
' ' trade and iinanccs, timo thento

lit) important element,
‘'hen'*'’*' I I'livc no doubt

dio' have brok‘>"
>111(1 J' '̂vies and Mili

B t i t , | ^ , J l u i v e  con- 
th(, |̂ .“ Oni those experieiieed aids to
I'dlj, power a woll-in-gaiiizod

' I'orfn Ti.wi, V. 1,1.,...... ......  i wii......
""I'Ublo
'I'ltio,

‘' ‘Tco under Muro])eans Ofllcers
performing all the Civil

■I'to performed by (he Army,
o„ip ,, -11 not only elfect a very c(m-

I'”  ®'‘vhig, but that wo »l'“ il
" ” '‘ ’1> luoro eiiicieut force for 

'f! tiu. Jlut to dfect tlii

chaiigo will rwinire some ccnisiderablo
time. Again, we are upon ihe eve ol'in-
Iroduciiig a new (hirreiicy system, wJiieli
will not only give direct profits to
the Stale, but will be jiroductive of great
indirect beiielits, both to the Slate and to
tho 'Frado of the country. Jkit although
wo shall be able to introduce tho system
in (ho present year in this I’residency
Town, and pei’haps also in the I’rcsiden- 
ey To\\'ns of ^Msidras and JJombay to
some extent, yet any such development
of it as will secure a largo j)rolit must be
tiie work of a few years l!ut still, be
fore (he .Income 'I'ax exjiires, w'o look
for some fruit from tliis source to supply
its place. 'I'hi're is another imjiortant
course to which I bo])o wo may look
forward with great c.ontideuco in the
C(Uirso of that lime. 1 have alreatly re
ferred to tho" annually recurring drain
upon us for some (ime to come for the in
terest ol' Railway ('upital. liut wo ni.-iy 
hope (hat, by that tiiiu', not only w ill llio
works iu the main be liiii.shed and
yielding trallic to pay the whole in
terest, but that Ihe process of re-pay
ment of (ho accumulated interest in the
interim may have been coiunienced.
liut far more than this, do wo ( xpect
(hat Iho development of the ( 'onimer- 
eial i>olicy, wliich we fee! it has been
our good fortune to inaugurate ; (ho
iucroased internal trallic ]>romo(ed by
llailways and our Navigabki Uivers
and ('anal.s; (he evtenial trade, both 
inward and outward, which must lio (he
result ; and last, ami most iiiiiiortantly,
tho eiiornions iiiqmlse which all thl̂ so 
combined c;auses must give, to tho jiro-
(luctions and tho lal)ors of Iiidia, will
giv'o such an expansion and growth to 
all other existing sources of revenuo,
that wo may well by tliat timo bo able
to dispense with (hat ta.v. iMore- 
ovei, we hopo not a little from (he ad- 
minislrativo reforms whicU we havi' al
ready commenced. For the lir.-it (imo
in India W'O have just hii<l (he foun
dation of an annual budget, ]U'oeeeding
njxrn estimales under eat'h head o f Ser
vices for (be coming jcar, followed up
by a system of issues siricdy contined
witliiii (he limits of the estimates
for eacdi Sei'vice, accompaniod by con
current audit and check a< the year
gors on, and concluded by linal audit
ianiudialel)' lljiou llio close of each,
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year. In tho coming year, tliis new
Byatcm will bo but imperfectly carried
out, but in the t'oUowiug year it will
bo in M l operation, imd we hope will
bo productive, both of increased elli- 
ciency !uid o f great econoniy. These,
Sir, aro tho niouna by which we feel
coutldonee in our ability, if  we only
receive that willing and hearty support
which wo are entitled to expect, to
moot the gr(;at difficulties which now
stand in oxir way— to place the Finances
of India upon a permanent and credit
able footing, to avoid having recoui’so 
in times of poace to an habitual sys
tem of open loans, and Anally, at the
end of five years, ,to dispense with the
Income Tax, the great engine by
which alone this essential work can be
performed.

Mu. ISCONCE said, possibly it
might be irregular for him on this
oeciisiou to address the Council, but he
did desire to express his sense o f the
siitisfaetory oxplaniition given by the
liigiit Honorable Gentleman to the
(juestions proposed by the Honorable
Member for the North-Western I’ ro- 
vinces. Ho would not presume to
pjieak on bclialf o f  any other Honorable
IMember, but for himself ho would say
that tho additional information which
tho Right Honorable Gentleman had
now given us, entitk'd him and the
Goveriunent to well-grounded conli- 
denco regarding the executive measures
o f reduction which they had already
undertiikeii, and wliich, be was satisiied,
tile Government was still prepared to 
undertake, so tliat tho Council
might be well assured o f the wise
ceonomy witli which those proceedings
were rcgufated. H e was somewhat
iinablc to follow tho details whicli tho
liight Honorable Gentleman iuid com
municated to them. I f  ho was not mis
taken, the Military charges o f 1856-57
were stated to have been .t’ ll,3U0,0U0,
and Die Kight Honorable Gentleman
observed that, if  tho Government were
(Miabled to enforce all tho reductions
il»*y anticipated, tho Military cliarges
lor tho coming year 18G0-G1 wouhl bo

14,200,000. "That waa obtensibly 
•111 iuereaao of three milUona ster
ling for purely Military purposes, over
aud above the currospoudiuy cliaryes ui'

M r. IFilmi.

1856-57. l i e  apprehended tliia ps« 
timate waa not only satisfactory
respect to next year, but it was aPP''̂ ' 
rently a small increase on tlio
cliargea o f  India in comparison
tho cliarges incurred before tlie niuti"y-
But possibly tilt) clmrges tor
taken at £ 1 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0 , included al
most the whole o f  the Native Ai'i“.V» 
as it was embodied in that year- /
fcluit be the case, tiio 11 mi]Jion>* 
eluded a considerable portion ot 
cliarge which, as the Native Army ® 
Bengal no lunger existed, ought to “I* 
set down as a portion o f the increas‘d' 
Taking the total charge of 14 milli“ ‘^
ill comparison with the charge *
millions incurred three years

' butthere waa apparently a net incrC''i“®
o f  3  ̂m illions and n o m ore ; 
i f  tho 11 m illions for 18o(J-57
elu ded  th e  ch arge fo r  th o  disba>*‘*.‘' _ 
N ative A rm y , necessarily  th e real
crease w ould  be con siderab ly
Having had so much informatiou lit!tho liight Honorable Gentleins*"  ̂
was very unwilling to ask for '
but he waa sure it would bo satisfaî l̂’ J 
to tlio Council ff tlie Hight H oijo^
Gontlemun would print the
wliich hb had now recited, so
whole details o f tho calculation
be thorouglily iutelligible.

Perhaps he might be
to say that tlie Right HoiiO''" j
Genileinan liad too lightly  ̂
upon what was understood t'* 
source o f large expenditure ; ho
tho various Military and l^lice Ic j
,Hc (M r. Sconce) sjioke Lrf
those matters : he would speak if'' “
body spoke of a charge o f  wl
could not adecjuately measure th

litf

lid not adeiiuately measure 
the necessity : cummon oi^inion *1* 
right or wioiig : but he Wv>uW 

that it appeared to him that
levies were like tlie vcgi-tation ot 
luxurious ereepcrs which ato
deatroyeil tho tree that boro iheiU'
sJiould be glad therefore it'
possible to includo in tho „tii(
for which he asked, some
tlie strength o f the.w lovica,
late years ao hi'gely ailded to
charges. Tho liight H o u o n i b l t f  )̂nit
mail iiad alluded to tho referc'“^̂  ̂jjifl
hud bufu miide fi\m time to
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''go« of tho ypav H5(i-57 as a stand-
'̂ '■<1 ol financial disbur.-iMncnts. For his

part he nttaeheil very gvoiit iin-
P'Ji'tmioo to tho ailvantagc t > bo gained
J'uiueonipai'iiiy; thochiirgua uiidor wliiuli
‘“■7 Were now iabdring, with tho inoro

e.\[)(!ndituro which tiuHiccfi 
or four yt'ars aj'o. l lo  need hanl- 

y ‘■t̂ 'iiind liiio itight Honorable Guntlo- 
of the eloquent reclamations o f a
tnari, to whom lie must have often

^^ened—reclamations that A-quired
*QS;land to fall back upon the char<;es o f
, ; and though those demands fuiled,
® wquIj  gj ju notimpossible

^  them to approach the liniitS of a much
»opb recent yeax', with which alone they

to d e a l /
, ^here was only one other matter o f
®*ail regarding which hn desired to

aĥ  words. Tho liight Honor-
Gentleman had referred to the

J ‘■ovision to bo made next year, as he
.'Wevstood, for the t'arnatie and Tan- 
g?’’® ‘Jebts, and proposed that those debts
] '“"Id bo paid out of the general

of the Treasury. Now, ho (M r.
confessed ho did not like this

 ̂ Piiratioii o f a public charge from the
. I’ .̂'^diture generally chargeable to the
(.j,* income, as if tho liulances of the
^ êaaury were a pocket 'jireservo, into
tie' public should uut pry. The
it balances o f this year, which
j,j be supposed w'ould bo car-

‘ •̂1 to make up the balances of the
opening, were, ho presumed,

j.^Vured ffom two sources, that is
ext" revenues and from the
,u/,' '̂*'’‘linary iiioome furnished by tho

creditors. If, for example, there ' 
'Vas 1 extraordinary income, it
Ca|. ®uch a charge as the
of <inbt nnist have come out
it8.”  ̂ ^filinary income, and therefore
it to him that, in whutever year

1‘all, the sum i)ayablo should
tl'O t>xpenditui'o o f the

ilobited to the entire roveimo
•ilt'o t ® lor its liquidation. Ho should
oiifl ®''“ the Cash Halauce of
evep^i^’’. fiurrent receipts, how-
'me brought invuriubly iuto

These wero tho only
IVI venture to oiler.

V v o , . | • iiSON saiil, if tlio Council
**̂ iow him, lio would procecd to

make a few remarks in reply to tho ob*
servationsof the Honorable Member for
Bengal, although his Honorable friend
was not quite regular in making thf>m.
His IConorablo friend in the first place
asked whether the eleven millions o f
Military Expenditure for 1850-57
included the Wartive Army which was
abolisheii during that time. He (M r.
Wilson) had no doubt that it did, nor
did lie bee why the Honorable Mem
ber shouM think it did not. But hia 
Honorable friend said— though tlie
logic o f the conclusion at whieii liis
Honorable friend had arrived he (M r.
W ilson) did not understand—that tho
difl'erenceofcost must be included in tho
incroase. Now that was not tho case.
The cost of the whole Military I ’oree, in
cluding the Native Array, in 1856-57,
was £ l  1,300,000 ; since that time tho
Native Army had been very greatly
reduced, while tiie European Army- 
had been very greatly increased ; tho
increase, as ho had said before, o f  cost
being in tho proportion o f 4 to 1, or,
as it was believed by many, in the
proportion o f 5 to 1, for each man.
We had changed the diaracter o f our
men; no had chani;ed tlio character
o f our Force. Tiie real question,there
fore, Was— what was the cost o f main
taining a European Army us compared
with tho cost o f maintaining a Native
Army.

W ith reference to His Honorable
friend’s renmrk about tho Carnatic
and Tanjoro dfbts, tho (iovernment
had no intention to nuilie a secret of
thom, though if they had been included
in the ordinary expenditure, it would
obviously have been u mistake. I f  you
wanted an account which showed tho
exact proportion o f Income to Expen
diture, you must reject all oxtraneoua
and accidental charges. I f  his Honor
able friend wishe l, ho was quite "Wel
come to have tiie cash balance account,
which would contain all that ho re
quired.

M k. H A K IN G T O N  naid, ho would
not OL'cnpy tho time o f the Council by
oiitering now into Ihe very clear and
eoniprtiiensive details which they had
just hoard h’cm tho lliglit llonuruhlo
Oentltman opponte, in icply to tbo
two qucbtious which he (M -. lluriun-
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ton) had tliouqlit it proper to propoao
to liiin, but lio nuist add liis aekiiow- 
ledqmeiita to tlios;* o f the lloiiornble
Member for Beii“ ul for (h" inform
ation wliicii ihfl Eight Hont'ra'ile
Goutlemaii hiid that day given to thu
Oomicil.

Mu. SCONCE saidi ho desired to
follow the exain])le of the Honorable
Meniber for tiie North-Western Pro
vinces, by ])uttin" a question to the
liight Honorable Gentleinan.

In the Benrjal llurkaru o f to-day
lia found two statements, which
had all tho appearance of oliicial do
cuments, on» of which was headed
“  English Version o f the Oordoo or
llindoostanee Exposition of the new
Taxes for the information of the Na
tives o f India,”  and the other “  English
Version o f tho Oordoo or 1 [indoostanee
J']x:position o f the new Indian Paper
Currency for the information o f the
Natives o f India.”  It seemed to him
important thtit tho Council should bo
informed whether those statements
had gone forth with the authority of
tho Executive Government. Ja the
lirst statement, that is, the Exposition
relative to tho new taxes, it was
nssumed that every tiling yet to bo done
with the co-operation anil assent of tliis
Council had been already done. It
was assumed as if  tho Executive
Government itself had power to
impose those taxes, and had imjiosed
them. It was said in the 14th para
graph, f()r example, that “  iu framing
the detailed rules for collecting the
Income Tax, the Governmont lias paid
duo regard to the customs and feelings
o f the people.”  It was said, in tho
15th paragraph, “ therefore been
ordered that every trader, tsiiop-keeper,
and artisan shall take out a license.”

in tho Kith jiaragraph, it was
PtuQpthat “  it has also been (kicidod
Ih iittobacco (a ([ueation which had
liot at nil been brought before them)
grown in India shall be taxed.”  Now,
itncomod to him thut if this exposition
had giine forth as nil authoritalive
statement from tho Government, it,
in a measure, aompromised tlie inde- 
pendeuco of this Council, and ignored
tlie authority whii li was vesteil in
it. It was simply hi.s purpose to

U r  Ildiiiif/lou

idbil

refer to tho statement and û it 
enter upon a discussion o f it.

In tlie second place tlit;re wore one of
two mistakes, wliich he t h o u g h t  it
portant to notice witii a view to
rectilication, before the «tatement,w<‘" '
forth 118 a correct exposition of the ii'"
tentioim o f Goveniment. He iiii?,'''’  ̂
mention that, in the description
in tho 12lh pangniph relating to t'’”
modo of calculating the In com e
on zemindars, it wa-< stated tli:it
iivome should bo calculated at l’‘'_ 
cent, on their land-tax. Now, ho '‘ I’” 
prehended that, as regards
that was by no moans an accurate
scription. That Hescri}>tion api'l'*’'
only to the North-AVestern Provin̂ ^̂ '’’'; 
and a very few estates in Uciig^ ’ 
whereas, by the Hill, zem in d ars
Bengal were to be assessed, not 'M"’.', 
half the juniina, but upoii
net-renfs.

He might also allude t o  one o ' _ 
otlier mutters tlmt invohed no*- 
imjiortant errors. I'or iiiHtaiit!**;,’'̂ !̂  
English land-tax was spoken
settled for t> tei'iii o f years, and it
stated in paragraph 15 that tho
of licensing prop 'sed to be introdn̂ Ĵ̂  ̂
into this country was the same a”
])revailed in England; wheren -̂^ ĵ
every body knew, the licenses
in England by no means c()rrespO‘’ 'g_, 
with the Hill before tiie C ou n cil- 
as to the Cnrreiicy niwisure, ft 
which he felt was open to much
rennu’k, and had noverlheless gone
before it had come before tho
for diseussion. Without
remarks, ho would ask tho J iig h t
orablo (ientle.niiin whetlusr those
ments had i)oen published hy
authoritv of Government ?

Mil. W IL S O N  said, the flof"'"’’ l . f
referred to by tho ilonorablo
for Bengal were oliicial docuii“ 'jj|, 
and tho Council wonld dj?*’*''’
him (M r. Wilson) that tho jn 
meut had taken a wise conr«
preparing them. H e did n o t  kn®'''
they were iiublished ; but any
knew anything o f the people oj
must admit that, if you had 
system to introduce into thi!* 
it wasnccoasary that timely
uhould bo taken to jireparo thu '
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cotniTmnlty fortliocliarac- 
of tl)o „pyy iiieaaiire. W e know

only laafc week very great ex- 
pi'cviiiled in I’ esluiwur, wliioli

JfOHe Iroiu n <rrosfi niiarepresontation of
intentions df the (Jovermneiit witli

tothepropoaotl taxes ; and tlioro- 
the (iovoninient had thought it

"®('esmipy to pri?])arc these populir and
sijnpl.. expositions o f tlio new taxes,

heŷ  w'eio not English translations
Native Circulars. The object of

'overnnient in preparing them wiis
.® etiiible their being translated

the various vernacular languages
tlie purpose o f being issued

*‘11 tho Incul Olliccra whenever
'tioasurfl should pass into law,

1 I'ad been forwarded to
lueid (iovernnient for that pur-

U'**®- lie  therefore hoped that his
^""orablo friend would see that the
|.J’''®''n">enfc had no intention or wish

‘Ipcision o f tliis Coun- 
f()r object was to prepare
l̂iB i'iaui>nrati"n o f the measure

il l"*' time arrived. I f  they
))i, to do BO, Severn I weeks would
by translating them, as would

to bo done, into the vavi-
I’ft,, ot’ the country. With

jirecise details o f the
Circulars, they w'ould bo

‘'a.f'*' o f f âch dis-
'**̂ Hl’. 1 1 permanently
fi'vl *• ‘ ‘ ‘ “'■'■icts and of those subject to
l|i lie  could only assure the
Ho CMifIonian that it was
tl|,j ,‘**'1 " f  Gov(!rntnent to anticipate
nll'„i,y’'''^ ''n  of tills Council, l)ut to
*■'*1)1* pnblic of India a proper
VbI.,,!* "''1 the intentions of Go-

IN D R M N IT V .

îfst ^^•^lUNCrTON', in moving tho

"ptis ' t>overnment and other per-
, ^ I ’cct o f (ino3 and coutril)u-

'‘ " ‘I acts done by them
'‘ V(-ry disturbances,”  said that

would Hudice to put
P'«sosHion of tiie objects

/ C ’S '“ I'.
of to cover a

which had their origin

in a series o f events nnprpccdenled, ho
supposed, in tlio history o f the world,
and as the circumstances out o f wlifth
the Bill arose, could not possibly have
been anticipated, it should be no
matter o f surprise that, when they did
occur, it often happened that in deal
ing with them tiio law was found
faulty, or rather that there was no
law for tho guidance and protection
of our OHicers, who were conse(jnent- 
ly oblit!ed to act according to their
own judgment, and to do the best
they couhl. It was not for him to
say how the OHicers, who were [daced
in this extremely diiHcult position, had
acquitted themselves of their duty.
Tho pages o f the Oove.rnment Qmettcx
and other oillciul papers teemed with
honorable testimony on the point.

N o doubt extraordinary or special
law’s had been promptly pas.sed by
this Council to meet the exigencies of
the times, but owing to tho destruc
tion o f the telegraph, tho stoppage
of the public dawks, the dilficulty o f
communicating by cossid and other
causes, it was often weeks, and in some
instnnces, iTideed, months, before these
laws reached many places, and when
they were received, or tlio fact o f their
having been passed became known, it
was not always possible to act in strict
conformity to their provisions, lie
mentioned, some time ago, the instancu
of a very gallant District OiFioor who,
after having had liis house burnt down
and the wholo o f his pro|ierty de
stroyed, was attacked by a largo body
o f armed villagers and others ; ho had
only a very few mounted P o H c h  with
him, and ho was far away from all
succour. Nothing daunted, he boldly
charged hia assailants, cut down threo
o f  tliem with his own hand, and took
some others ]>risoners. There was no
possibility of his being able to hold theso
men, or to forward them to any place
where they might bo regularly tried,
convicted, and punished, and he had no
alternative but to hang them on tho
llrst tree. This OHicer might huvo
had no Keaulation law for what ho
did, but he acted unHer a stronger and
sterner law, the law o f necessity.
Other similar cusca might doubtlesa
bo adduced.
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Then the Council must bo aware
that, wherever our rule was sus
pended or disturbed, one o f the ili-st
acts of those who rose in rebellion
against ua was to destroy the public
buildings. Tlie Government o f the
North-Western Provinces, thinking
that it would be unfair to throw upon
the country at largo the burden of re
building these edifices, in order to pro
vide the necessary funds for their
reconstruction, imposed fines upon the
iuliabitants o f the towns, cities, and
villiiKes in which, or in the immediate
neighborhood of wbich, tlioproperty was
situated, much in the samw manner as
was done in England, as regarded the
hundred when property was destroyed
by a mob nr tumultuous assembly of
persons. The fines so imposed had,
in most case-s, been realized, and tlie
amount had been appropriated or was
being appropriated to public purposes.
A ct X  o f 1858 would doubtless cover
some of these cases, but it was feared
that that A ct would not cover them
all. Private property, to a grent
amount, had also been destroyed in
the way o f punisliment, or for the
public convenience, or it had been
taken for public uso cither without
express autiiority o f law, or without
the observance o f the prescribed legal
forms. In this manner tiie very boats
were taken, which formed tlie bridge
over wliich our gallant trooj)s crossed
into Oude, first under the lamented
Havelock, and afterwards under tluit
gallant Genenil and their llonoriibie
and gallant colleague who, he regret
ted to iiud, was prevented by illness
from attending the Council to-day.
Tiiough superior in rank, he mentioned
their Honorable and gallant colleague
last, because by an act the most noble,
tlio most chivalrous, and the most self- 
denying, he assumed the second plaec
when he might have occupied the llrst,
not to escape from responsibility, but
simply in order tiiat he m idit not de
prive tiie brow of his gallant compa
nion in arms, who had already done
such excellent service, o f a single laurel.
] l e  was given to understand that not
only was the restoration o f tlieso boats
cow  claimed by the so-called owners o f
them, but that they actually dcmaudcd

M r. Ilarington

a large sum as compensation for tho los* 
o f  their use from tho time the boats
were taken possession of by our ofl’n-’ei'S' 
Tho claim seemed to iiim a most prC'
posterous one. Tho boats were seizfi'* 
immediately arter our re-occui)at'“  ̂
o f Cawnpore, wiien tho whole couiitf.  ̂
was in a state o f open rebellion agaiu“
us, and formed part o f  the licet lU 
which our unfortuiuite country'''^'*
and countrywomen embarked,
they- lell victims to as I'oul a n d  d‘«'
bolical an ai.t of treacliery as
ever perpetrated. Jfe (Sir. HariugtoiV
could not sup[)ose that any
would entertaiu the claim, but
tioned tho ease to show the
of claims which were being brov'S’_ 
forward, and against which the
vernment or its OlHcers might 1'“ '
to defend themselvi s. H e wouhl  ̂
further occupy the time of the
cil by entering into the details
other cases, l ie  trusted he
enough to satisfy the Council of  ̂
necessity and propriety o f passif'6
Bill of indeinnity tn protect the j
ment and its Ollicers, and otiier
acting under their authority, in 
to flll proceedings lield or orders
in connection with acts committed ‘
ir.g the period to which he was ref*-'*'*’'. 
This was what was done in Cey 
after the rebellion which toid< 
tiiat Island in tlie yi ar 1848, ai'd "
it was unnecessary for him to aî y 
o f !i much less forniidablo
and tiireatened much less seriotif
sequences, than tho recent , (|jfl 
India, and ho could not doubt *-|'® 
Council would consider tho
ment o f this country and its ' jj,, 
entitled to the same protection
demoity which wero a f f o r d e d  by .

Ceylon Legishituro to tho
ment and Ofliccrs of that j jjiuii 
after tho suppression of the
there and the restoration ot ordor
tranquillity.

The Jiill was not in t e n d e d
the door o f  relief absolutely giiti 
any loyal Bubjects o f tho Gover'> 
who might have sullcred 1°®'’
perty at tho hands o f the
Government, and others acting.
tiieir authority, during the j
braccd ju the Bill. Such ’



BOUNDAHY MARKS (FORT ST.
UEUHGK.) ,

M b . FO K BE S moved the second
reading o f the Hill “  for the establisJi- 
niwit aud maintenance o f boundary
marks, and for facili|ating tho settle
ment o f boundary disputes iu tho
i^residency o f I ’ort St. George.”

The Motion was rarried, and the Bill
read a second time.

R E L IG IO U S  ENDOW M ENTS.

Srji B A ]iT L E  FE E R E  postponed
the Motion (which stood in the Orders
of the 13ay) for the second reading of
the Bill “  to repeal lit'gulation X I X .
1810 o f tho Bengal Code, and Kegula- 
tion V II . 1817 o f the Madras Code.’ ’

P O R T-D U E S.

there were any, would still be at liberty
^  prefer their claims to Government,
'*'"1 he thought they might be satisiied

tliere \rould be every disposition
‘ o consider and deal with them in a 
*»!'• and liberal spirit. A ll that the
"d l aimed at was to prevent claims ot
Hie nature o f those to which he had
oeen referring from being made the
*“ hject of an action in either the
Civil or Criminal Courts, against the
government or its Officers, and look- 

to tho circumstances ot the coun- 
at the period to which the Bill

ŝlated, he hoped that the Council
'^ould concur with him in thinking
**'*‘1 tho Government and its OlUcers

entitled to this consideration or
P'otection, i f  he might so term it.

^he Bill was a sliort one.
addition to the Trcamblo which

®*Plained the reasons whicli rendered
passing o f the Bill necessary, it

^ ““iated o f oidy two Sections. Tho
'''t Sectiou provided that—

1̂1 pcimlties, nssossmeiits, and con-
V. ’"tions iuinoaed sinco tliu 10th day <>• 
i'I'y 1857,111 renpect o f the (Icsiruction or
oil “ * GoVBriiiiicut or otiier |jro[iuiiy. or

“ tUor accovnit, by any otlicci- o f  G o-
I'y “ >'y perso" actint! imder the

'liurity o f ^,1 otiicer o f  Govei'iiincnt, shal
Itvi “ ’I'E'l to have been duly iniposud and
Pur ’  Buiiie shall h a v e  been levied iu
sl o f ail order o f  t.overnment, or
U * have been, or shall bo ratified by tho
,,*ej:utive Govcrnuieiit ; wiid aU offlcotH o f
ti|„!' *̂''"''>eiit, and all persona acting under

’̂ '“ ‘ '•liority, lire hereby iudeniuiliwl and dis-
* tiiie liability in rosjieet o f any Buch

assessments, and contribu-
Co,i ’  ^*''1 no suit or ])roecoding sbnll bo

*''!nced or jirosecuted in respect thereof,’

 ̂*'0 second Section declared that—

done since tho lOUi day o f May
tiy 0 "  coiiueetion with the lute disturbances.

Government, or by persons
«n y", “ ’ “ ler their authority, iu pursuance o f

''1 Qovernmeiit, or which shull have
I'C ratified by tho Executive

'^Vid .'''‘' ‘■'‘t, Me hereby coulivmcd and made
tti,.,u ’ ftiid all such ofiicciH o f Uovorn-

^'*’1 peraoiis as aforesaid are hereby
foul, and disrhariied from liability iu

"I such acts."

bc(, ” '^vious reasons the Bill had
**hl() as large and wide as pos-

was read a first time.

^53 Jamsctjee Jejcehhoy [A rn it. 21, 18C0.] Baronetcy Bill.

TirE Order o f  tho Day being read
for tlie third reading o f tho Bill “  to
amend A ct X X i l  o f  1855 (for tho re
gulation o f Ports and i ’ ort-dues)” —

Mu. FO llB B S moved that tho Bill
be recommitted to a Comniitteo o f tho
whole Council, for tl.o purpose o f
moving tiie substittition o f tiie words
“  British India”  for tlie words “ Jler
Miijesty’s dominions in India”  iu Sec
tion I, and a similar verbal ameutliuent
in the Preamble,

Agreed to.
The amendments were severally

carried, and the Council iiaving resutti- 
ed its sitting, tho BiTl was reported.

M u FOKBES then moved that tho
Bill be read a third time and passed.

Tho Motion was carried, and the Bill
read a third time.

iA M S E T JE E JK J E E B H O Y  B A R O N E T C Y .

The Order o f  the Day being read for
the third reading o f  tho ]3ill “ for set
tling Promissory Notes of tiie Govern
ment o f India, producing an annual
income o f one lakh of Rupees, and a
Mansion House and Hereditaments
called Mazngon Castle, in the Isiand of
Bombay, late tlie property o f Sir Jam- 
setjee Jejeebhoy, Baronet, deceased, so
as to accompany and support the title
and dignity of a Baronet lately con
ferred on him and the heirs male o f his

t' 2
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body, by Tier present Majesty Queen
Victoria, and for other purposes con 
nected therewith”—

Mi{. L kIIE Y T  said, the Council had
heard the sanction of Her Majesty to
the Bill sent home in December last, and 
as no alteration had been made by Her
Majesty, nothing now remained for him
to do but to move that the Bill bo read
u third time and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the Bill
read a third time.

M u L eG B Y T  said, one of the pro
visions in the Bill was that the present
Baronet, Sir Cursetjee Jamsetjee, should
now change his nsrae to that o f Sir
Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy. In fact that was
a condition of the grant made by the
late Baronet for the support i f  the Ba
ronetcy. Jle (Mr. LeGeyt) had been
applied to by Sir Cursetjee Jamsetjee
lor information as to how the change
o f name should bo accomplished,
whether by order of the Supreme
Council or of the Legislature, or in 
what other way, so as to render the
measure legal. l ie  should feel much
obliged if the Honorable President
would inform him iiow to proceed.

Sin BAU TLE FJtliRE said, he ap- 
prehendttd that all proceedings with
regard to this Bill were now closed,
the Bill having been read a third time
and passed. W ith regard to the other
question, he thought it was a matter of
prerogative, and rested with Her Ma
jesty in England or her Viceroy in
India. *

S ib  C IIA E LE 3 JA C K SO N  said,
if a gentleman changed his uame in
England, ho was required to publisii
the same in the Gazette at his own
fxpense.

M k IIAKTN O TON  said, hethoughj;
that the matter was one which rested
rather with the Executive Government
than this Council.

Sill C IIAU LES JA C K SO N  said.
Her Majesty had the power to allow
any one to change his name. Her Ma
jesty having already given her a.nsent 
to the Bill, it appeared to him nothing
more was required.

Mu. W ILSO N  said, probably the
better plan and a more regular cour.-ie 
would bo to address a letter to tlio
Supremo Government, who would refer

it to tlie Advocate General for
opinion.

STAMP nUTIES.

S i b  C H ARLES JA C K SO N  p a i d ,  h e

hud been requestcl by the llonoriible
and learned Viee-Presidei't, who
prevented by public business fi'“||’
attemling this Meeting of the Couul'U, 
to ask fora postponement till Saturdi*/
next, o f the Order o f tlie L>Jiy 
the adjourned Committee of the
Council on the IJill “  to conaoliif' '̂''’
and amend the law relating to Stu>'*P 
Duties.”

The eoiii-ideratioii o f  the Bill
accordingly postponed.

LlTEllAUY, SriENTIKIO, AND CHARI' 
TAULK SOCIETIES.

Siu (JIIAE LE S J A C K S O N .
tlvat the Council ri'solve itself i"*"® 
Committee on the Bill “  for the i’ . 
gistration of Literary, S c i e n t i f i c ,

Charitable Societies;”  and
Committee be instructed to
the Bill in the amended form in
the Select Committee iiad
mended it to be passed.

Agreed to.
The Bill passed throuab j„

mittee nfter a verbal amendment gjj, 
Section X X , on the Motion o* ji 
Charles Jackson ; and the
having resumed its sitting, tb® 
was reported.

ADKAHRY REVENUE (BENOA^ '̂

Mu. SCONCE moved that
Council resolve itself into a C om jj
on the Bill “  to amend A ct
1856 (to consolidate and
Law relating to the Abkarry
in the Presidency o f Port
in Bengal),”  and that the in
be instructed to consider th« û jg(;ti 
the amended form in which tlio 0̂ 
Conunitteo had recommeudtJ^
bo passed.

Agreed to. - Bill
Mu. SCONCE said, Hinco th 

was reported on by the Seine*'  ̂
mittee, he had received a com »"“ ”
from  tlie Hengal G overnm ent,
ing a further anieudraent o f  Act a
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1856. As the Act now stood, spirits
®*poi'ted frotn tliis Port to another in

Continent o f India, were oblijjcd to
P̂ y duty, whereas spirits carried elsc-
^jioro were exempt, as drawback was
‘̂lowed on spirits exported by sea to

■foreign Ports. It was therefore pro
posed to repeal that portion o f the Act

provided for tl>o levying o f
here on spirits sliipped to home

orta. The Government had suggested
'‘8't a bond should be taken from the

exporter to secure tlie Government
*‘'“ ‘1 the loss of the revenue which

be s'l^Fe^ed if  the spirits
p not imported in an Indian

But as the distillery duty levi-
Was remitteii by way of drawback

•’'* 8l>irits exjiorted to i'oreigu Ports,
, .®eetned sullicieut to place spirits
'‘Pped to an Indian Port on the sameI'o,

duf importiitiou the
HI y leviable on imported spirits by

iu force, would bo paid. He
‘'Uld tlKirclbre now propose the in-

I wiuctiou o f tlie following Section
“‘■‘for,

ng
0 Section 1 o f the Bill :—

o t V I I I ,  IX , and X V  o f  A ct  X X I
aro repealed.”

W i l s o n  said, he doubted if  he
•jsi’stood the object of the amendment.

Ill p prop|)^ition did not seem
to be a proper one. The

Ola 1 understood it, was that
®P«ct should be allowed in re-
'Kit which had paid excise

•*> if exported to anotlier PortIII Jiidof I f  that be the object
to I ) ‘'•nendment, it appeared to liini
cijjil I “ ">Ojt objectionable one. He
o f  ,, 'I'lite uniierHtaud ti\e prii ciple
])„fj drawback on hpirits ex-

•'’oreign Ports. But if jou
I'ort to ship an article from one
tlio p . ‘‘•“ otlior ill India, upon whicii

iJuty had already been paid,
object in giving

tile , lu one Port and re-iuiposing
(il,5, another, when the same Ex-

«ase was alone intor- 
alvvn ■ piineiple of drawbaclts was
•}Voi,jy 1 'xtionablo, and should be
in ver they could. I f  goods
bet,, *1. Î Pon which the duty liad not

"'ere to bo removed froai one

Port to another, it was only (t fair con
venience to the Trader to permit such
removal to take p'ace under Bond, but to
allow a drawback o f duty already paid
seemed objectionable. That was the
practice in England, where it »as quite
unheard o f to allow drawbacks on
articles exported from one Port to
another after the payment o f duty.

M b . iSC'ONCE said, he was acting
entirely in conformity to the wishes'
o f the Executive Government. The
object o f the proposed amendment was
this— that, when spirits distilled in
Bengal were exported to and consunn'd
in Bombay for instance, Bombay
should be credited with the Excise Duty,
and not Bengal. Tbis was the prac
tice already allowed in the case of
Salt.

Mn. W IL S O N  said, he understood
ttien that,for the purpose o f keeping the
(iccounta o f each Presidency distinct
with regard to a branch o f revenue
that eventually went into, ojie E x
chequer, we were to run the risk of
smuggling. Perhaps his Honorable
friend would allow this Bill to stand
over till next Saturday. It involved
a new and important principle, and ho
should bo glad i f  ho were allowed
time to give the qtiestion mature
consideration. The case o f Salt was
very difl'erent, as you had not the same
rate o f duty on it everywhere. But
it was not so iu the case of spirits, on
which a uniform rate o f duty was
levied.

Mu. SCONCE having acquiesced, the
further consideration of the Bill was ac
cordingly postponed till Saturday
next.

ClIITTAaONG DI3TIU CT.

]\Iu. .SCONCE moved that the
Council resolve itself int j a Coinmiiti'e
on the Bill “ to remove certnin tracts
on the Eastern ISorder of the Chitta
gong District from the jurisdiction of
the Tribunals established under the
General Kegulations and Acts.”

Agreed to. *
The Bill passed through Committee

without amendment, and the Coinicil
having resumed its sitting, was rt'portcd.
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reason, on the broad principle tbat all 
those t'txes must have fulleu almost
exclusively on the Natives of Iwli®'
Tlie foundution o f our policy was
the burden of taxation sfiould fall equal'
ly on all our subjects in India, wbetlier
they were Europeans or whether they 
were Natives, whether they wer® 
officials or whether they were
olllcials. Any principle which was a 
all opposed to that policy was BtuQ>' 
oualy avoided. He would only one® 
more repeat that the whole of
finiiucial policy o f the Governincll
was contained in the Statement of
18th o f February.

BOUNDARY MARKS (FORT Bf- 
GEOUaE).

Mb. FOEBES moved that the
“  for the establishaieiit and
tenanco o f boundary marks, and
facilitating the settlement of bouniW
disputes in the Presidency o f J?or*' \
George,”  be referred to a Select C<>®
niittee consistin*,' o f Mr. llariug^® '
Mr. Sconce, and the Mover.

Agreed to. j
M k FORBES said, when henioT®"

the first readinp; o f this Bill ho
his intention, if the Council per»"‘ | .
it to be read a second time, to ask  ̂*.-inil

. FJNANCES OF INDIA.

M b . L eG E YT  rose to say that,
though he had no specific motion to pro
pose, he vyrould venture, on the indul
gence o f the Council, to put a question to
the liight Honorable Gentleman, con
cerning the subject matter o f which he
had received many letters from Bombay
and elsewhere. It concerned the im-
.position of new taxes not yet declared
lay Government, such as an increase
of the Salt tax, a tax on successions,
a tax on marriage ceremonies, and pef- 
haps an enhanced Tobacco tax. Had the
Executive Government abandoned all
idea o f imposing these ? He thought
that much good would come o f declaring
it to be so, if  the Government had. I f
the Eight Honorable Gentleman could,
without impropriety, return an ans^rer
to  the Above question, it would tend, in
a great measure, to allay the feverish
state o f anxiety which now prevailed
among all classes. It would be well
to give sftnie public assurance as to
where the Government intended to stop
in the matter of imposing taxes,

M r . W IL S O N  said, although his
Honorable friend had been unable to
give him notice o f his question, ho
(M r. ■\Vilaon) could not have the
Blightest hesitation in answering it,
or in thanking him for the manner in
which he had put it. The grounds
urged by his Honorable friend for pro
posing the question appeared to liim 
to be very just and reasonable. Tlie
object which the Government o f  India
had in framing their policy was that,
once and for all, decisive and ample
means should be taken for placing the
finances o f India on a satisfactory
footing, and when he made his etate- 
ment to this Council, ho communi
cated the whole o f the measures which
the Government o f India had in view
to efi’ect that object. He could not
therefore have any hesitation in saying
that the Government o f India had
no intention o f imposing any other
tax in addition to those already
proposed. Taxes on marriai’ es, on
succt-ssions, and «on festivities o f a 
variety of descriptions, had all been
considered by the Goverumeut and
rejected by them, if for no other

the Standing Orders be so farBunpf, 
ed HS to allow the Select Comnj*‘
which might bo appointo'l, to
upon it after ono montl» ; 
ground o f this applii'ation, ho
was to avoid the great delay
was now constantly occurring to
Survey and Assessment oUicers.
the present law, he had said, i*". j'
necessary to give every ryot ten
notice for the purpose o f inarki“ S ^
boundary of his field ; and the
cstablishmentB of the depai't"*''' !̂,  ̂
miglit have nothing to do
meantime. Ho therefore begg®  ̂
move that the Standing
suspend' d to enable the Select
mittee to present their Ilepoi'*'
one month, , tli0

Mil IIA E IN G T O N  secondei^^ 
Motion, which w h s  jmt ami caf*

Mu. FOlilMOS then s a id  that,
Standing Orders having been
f d ,  he begged to move that the
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■jaitteo bo instructed to present their
■deport after one month.

■A-greed to.

Ja m s e t j e e  j e j e e b h o y  b a r o n e t c y .

L eG E Y T  moved that Sir
"Mtle Frere be requested to take the

“  for settling Promi-'sory Notes of
the Q-overnment o f India, producing

ivnaual income of one lakh o f Bupeos,
a Mansion House and Heredlta-

J'fints called Mazagon Castle, in the
island o f Bombay, late the property

Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, Baronet,
*®ceased, so as to accompany and sup-
’Oft the title and dignity o f a Baronet,

conferred on him and tlio lieirs
> o f his body, by Her present
‘ Sjesty Queen Victoria, and for other

pfppses connected therewith”  to tiie
f®sident in Council, in order that it

p'Sht bo transmitted to tlio Governor*
®“eral for his assent.
Agreed to.

P 0 B T -D U E 3 .

movod that Sir
Hill I'rere be,requested t'> take th^,r “ to amond Act. T X T f  nf I8n.^

regulation o f Ports and Fort
in President in' Council,

'"•der th a t it m ight be tran sm itte d  
tl\o Q-overuor-Qeiieral for hisasaont.

■^ofood to.

INDEM NITY.

IIA R IN G T O N ' gave notice th a t 
Sficn Sut'irday next, move the
})if '“J loading of th e  Bill “  to indem- 

I'^ipers of G overnii\ent and other 
‘f* respect of fines and contri- 
levied, and acta done by them 

8 the late disturbunces.”

p a i ’ e r  c u r r e n c y .

^ v i l s o n  gave notice th a t he 
cod,j ’ the same day, move the se- 

of th e  Bill “  for the intro- 
^  ®y«tow o f Paper C ur-1

Xl * -»
Council adjourned.

Saturday, April 28, 1860.

PKESEKT:

The Hon’ble tha Chief J iistiee, Vice-President,
in the Chair.

H. B. Harington, Esq.,
H. Forbes, Esq.,

and
Sconce, Eaq.

Hon. Sir H . B. E.
Krere,

Riglit Hon. J. Wilson,
V. W. LoQeyt, lia(i.,

A
IN COM E T A X ;  AND L IC E N SIN G  01 '

AUT.-i, T R A D E S , A N D  PROPESSIONS.

T h e  c l e r k  presented to theCoun.
cil a Petition of the Madras Native
Association against the Bill “  for im
posing Duties on Profits arising from
Property, I’ rofessions, Trades, and
Olli es,”  and the Bill “  fur thw licens
ing o f Arts, Trades, and Professions.”

Mk. W IL S O N  movod that the
above Petition be printed.

Agreed to.

PU BLIC CO N V E YA N C K S (P R E SID E N 
C Y  T O W N S  AND S T R A IT S  S E T T L E 
M E N T).

Mu. L eG E YT  postponed tlie pre
sentation of the Keport of the Select
Committee on the Bill “  for regulat
ing Public Conveyances in the Towns
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and
the several stations o f the Settlement
o f L'rince o f Wales’ Island, Singapore,
and Malacca.”

R E LIG IO U S EN DOW M EN TS.

Sru B A R TL E  f r e r e  moved tho
second reading o f the Bill “  to repeal
Regulation X IX . 1810 of the Bengal
Code, and liegulation V II. 1817 o f the
Madras Code,”

M b . FOUBESsaid, he was very sor
ry to be obliged to rise to oppose tho
second reading of this Bill. He was
sorry, because he thought it was most
desirable that the question to which
the Bill related should be finally and
definitively settled, and sorry because
ho feared that in opnosing the mea
sure he should lay himself open to
much niisunderstunding and misre- 
presentiition, and should be occused o f
wishing to perpetuate a system which
ho really dcaircd to soo at an end, aud




